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Leslie ls Three
Leslie Brooke Shytles,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mark

Shytles of Kings Mountain,
celebrated her third birthday

March 31. A party was given in

her honor on Mon., Mar. 29 at

McDonald’s. Cheeseburgers

were served with all the trimm-

LESLIE SHYTLES

ings and Leslie and her guests

also enjoyed a McDonald'sbirth-

day cake.

Attending the party were

some of her friends from Bolin

Day Care. They were Crystal

Galloway, Jimmy Boheler,

Stephanie Ruppe, Mindy

Reynolds, Jake and Sami Assaf,

hersister Karen Shytles, and her

teacher Lenita Huffstetler.

Also attending were her

uncles, David and Jeff Bolin, her
aunt, Rhonda Shytles, Kim

Hawkins, and Diane Hayes, all
of Kings Mountain.

Leslie’s grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Bolin and Mr,
and Mrs. Douglas Shytles, all of

Kings Mountain. iler great-

grandparents are Mrs. Mattie

Bolin of Kings Mountain, Bessie

Banks of Spartanburg and G. R.
Shytles of Greenville.

 

ASHLEY FALLS

Ashley

Is Two
Ashley Elizabeth Falls,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rick
Falls of Gastonia, celebrated her
second birthday Sun., Apr. 4.

A Raggedy Ann cake was

served to friends and relatives
who attended the party.

Ashley is the granddaughter

Cakecutting Held Friday

Amy Ware and Tim Pearson,

who were wed Saturday night,

were honored at an after-
rehearsal cakecutting party Fri-
day night in the fellowship hall
of Oak Grove Baptist Church.

Guests included the members
of the wedding party, friends and

relatives of the couple. Hostesses
were the bride's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Ware.

The table was decorated with

a candleabrum arrangement of
daisies, snaps and baby’s breath.

A crystal punch bowl was on
one end of the table, which was

covered with a white lace

tablecloth and ribbon bows. On

the other end was a three-tiered

wedding cake, decorated with

daisies and topped with a

miniature bride and groom.

Cake and punch were served,

along with chicken salad

pastries, cheese wafers, mints

and nuts.
The bride and groom chose

this time to prsent gifts to their

attendants. Approximately 75

guests attended.
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of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Falls Jr. FREE®FREE®FREE®FREE®FREE®FREE
and Mr. and Mrs. W.F. Stone Jr. i

oFaang.MoyanoSFeat” Come to Timms Furniture and match the last five numbers of

F.C. Ware, Mrs.Otis Falls Sr. your Social Security Number to the last five numbers of a

Wd Mrs. Jack Bridges. Gibson appliance serial number and if they match YOU get that

Gibson appliance FREE!!! Hurry — this offer good

 

Jim Testa Chevrolet
will buy your used
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cars see Carl Bell Workshop |“ THURS, FRI, SAT., & MON. ONLY! .
739-5471 Set Here PLUS PLUS PLUS « PLUS PLUS PLUS

From Page 6-A Let Timms Furniture literally put food on your table!
. of the Working Artist Guild, $9 ifi i 1

FOR SALE BY CITY OF KINGS otsmafv ShaaiSoa
MOUNTAIN COMMUNITY membersofthe Guild, there will PP ® 0
 

be a small charge of $5 plus the
supply fee. All participants

should bring a sandwich for
lunch.

The workshop will continue

on Sunday afternoon from 1 un-
til 5 p.m.

Persons who do not wish to

participate but would like to

look at displays and see Ms.

Goslen and others at work are
invited to attend.

Ms. Goslen will have some of

her work on display at the Depot

Gibson AUTO. WASHER Gibson CHEST FREEZER
“Does more work for you in less time!”

DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT
LAND AND BUILDING IN CBD.
The City Board of Commissioners has authorized

MODEL WAI8DS

*3 speed combination
*4 washfinse temperatures

* Auto. bleach dispenser

* Auto. conditioner dispenser
Safety lid lock
*18 Ib. durable enamel tub

Sale Price

+387

eo Lift-out basket
Defrost water drain

e Lock with popout safety key
* Adjustable cold control

Model FHOSMSD

8 cu. ft. 3 Qo '®

Sale Price |

324

the following land and building to be sold.  
Location: Land and building at N.W. corner of West

Gold and Railroad Avenue known as the     Store Building.

 

and also at A.B. Snow Originals, “SAVE $102.00 SAVE $95.00 i
Price: Minimum Bid $13,000.00 £3800, y uss, al . om Tae =ANG 2 et i3

. : held for Ms. Gos ibson 40 . ETerms: 10% of Bid and balance at closing. Oy ii eas i Gibson REFRIGERATOR

  
The public is welcome. ;Model CE4OM2WSealed bids accepted April 29, 1982 2:00 p.m.

* Lift-up cook top D

City Hall, Council Chambers A quick and tasty cake ARemovaiic ven door Mead 14F1W
y frosting can be created if SurfsWig cep

See legal ad for further details or call (704) 739-9331 You ‘wiz syrup *1 broiler pan Frostreewith prepared whipped
sn : : topping.

for additional information.  Sale Price Sale Price

$389 *489

»
PKnh PayShoes@ goodthruSaturday. Jonge, Buy Now

 

 

SAVE $110.00

  

 

    
Sale. A great collection of dress a and
shoes for girls and boys. pro MOUNTAINN.C.2808 SAVE!
   

  
 

BUMP BUMP BUMP |’
Have the bumps, cracks, and chuckholes caught up with you and your car?
Then hurry on in to your nearby Goodyear Service Store for a professional

Girls’ black patent t-strap front-end alignment.sandal. 11-4. Reg. $10.97
    

 

      
  

  

ey

Borao Gaig FRONT END ALIGNMENT
aa White or black. 32.97 * Inspect all four tires ® Set caster, camber, and toe to proper alignment * @®

Inspect suspension and steering systems.

Most U.S. cars. Includes front wheel drive. Many imports and light trucks.
Chevettes exira. Parts and additional services extra if needed.

12.95
ANY SIZE RETREAD

IN STOCK

$22.50
No Trade Required

"CLARK TIRE&AUTO
407 S. BATTLEGROUND - 739-6456

 

Girls’ lilac straw sandal has
multi-colored vamp. 114. Reg. $9.97

© Girls’ panty hose...35% off

Girls’ patentt-strap dress shoe.
White or black. 8%2-4. Reg. $9.97  

    
   

Boy's tassel slip-on. Wine. 9-3. Reg. $11.97 Boy's black oxford. Sizes 82-12. Reg. $10.97

K.M. PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
MasterCard or Visa. Open evenings-closed Easter Sunday.    En, 


